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cnools 
" I « most of t h e puMic school dis t r ic ts In- the . tw/elvIT''" 

caimtj'"»rea:of i h g Rochester Diocese, dates have-been an
nounced for t h e election of board officials md t o vote on 
.propoied. budget? and plans f o r the corning school year. 

Catholics a s cit&ens have a vital s t ake irk the Amm* 
icm pHblic schools. 

• jOur tax money 'helps t o build and support the pwMc 
schools;"".... -.,.-' . ' ^ 

Most of o» r neighbors' children attend puMe schools. 

And as more and more applicant;; are t a m e d away 
from bulging Catholic, schools, more and more Catholic 
pupils will, havir to attend puMi© schools, 

WE B E I S i i y j ; t h a t public and -parochial schools Am-
both truly Am^ricatt schools, .' . 

.; And s e *»lso believe that, ail t rue Ajmericaos should- be 
interested in seeing to i t that all American children get the 
very be.<t'education, time-best facilities, and the best oppor
tunities our country can offer. 

We think all American children have equal r ig lds when' 
it comes t o deciding who gets free ta.s rides, bet ter health 
services, or other tax-paid benefits. 

. r" : • — i 

Pupils whose parents sha re in paying the t axes shoyld 
also enjoy a fair share in the benefits t»«-». 

And the people who pay taxes rfwutd have a voice in 
deciding how those taxes are going to he Fperrt, - *~ 

• That is why more Americans' should a t t end public 
school board meetings — to get properly informed » n 
school needs and to play a constructive "role lit school 
planning and progress, • . 

• This is true not j u s t for parents who have pupils in f he-
puWicf sehoojs h u t for $M Americans —.whether they h a v « , 
children in fatholie p h o o l s or even no children a t a l l • J ' 

on i s the backbone of our country's future Juul'.. 
eriean who has no interest in the educat ion* 

xe!atly being presented in America's public' 

: • • . - / / 

/Diplomatic andbuafness circles marked Mfeday mi 
this week as ?mJsmsidcm'Dm\ Speechea-aadexhibits Sft 
WashfogtonVf'art American Union bniWte emphasized 
the common bonds uniting^ the United Statei and Canada 
with other countries of the western henusphfem 

• There is * widespread attitude in the UJ5. that th« 
Latin American nations of this Union are negligible «ntitie*. 

...APART FROM THE fact that we «re neighbors on the 
same side of the globe, we should also realize that these 
countries to the south of us provide as with some of oar 
most vitally needed raw materials — not to mention sugar 
and coffee. 

, Science research teams have reported there are exten
sive deposits of invaluable mineral ores waiting to b^mined 
in Latin American natjons. 

Politically apeaking, these countries would fee strate
gic sites for Soviet bases. Already Soviet bloc nations 
have made reciprocal trade offers to several Latin Amer
ican states. 

*The current economic weBsion.-'ln' our country means 
fewer purchases of JLajtin American products and can force 
these countries to accept the Soviet offers. 

Despite our longstanding- attitude toward c*w neirit-
borin^ nations as if they were '"poor relatives*' the people 
of Latin America have given clear evidence the/ -want eco
nomic and political" independence, a characteristic which is 
our best guarantee against Soviet success in those areas; 

In the last three years, Argentina, Colombia, Haiti, 
isicaragua, Peru and Venezuela have rid themselm of dic
tators ana established democratic regimes. Cuba is how 
locked in a civil war to restore democracy* to that tvrani 
dominate? little country, 

Tom,istiittflLatia-4rnerjca report astounding progress 
In road construction, city development, and industrial 
progress in the various Latin American countries. 

•RELIGrON-WISB, most Latin Americans are Catholics 
although acute clergy shortages mean thousands have lit
tle more than a nominal link, with the Church', 

' Tins week's Pan American observance, Jhgatfate* 
should awalcen m us a realization that both our own coun
try and the twenty other democratic nations of the western 
hemisphere have a lot to gain from increased understand
ing and cooperation. . 

e But True • . » 

'bVt-AUZ iEElfiG e v e OF GOD IS A 
FAVORITE foOtlFKfc ©CCQRAtlHG 
Pc«^ry«JEsr FISHING BOATS, — ~*** 
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PILGRIMS APPHOUCH ^ 
7Hf HOLSD OiQSSAT "~* 
FAHMNMACBRIVF, 

barefoot q&i' sharp 
mckt and aorst and 
lOOH. TH&auOH VIE HOLC 
THKtE TIMES uMsi 
wa/i/hif ike traditional 
tit/vehUl rtnunziaiiorv 
tftfie WORLD, FLESH 

AHD DEMlL. 

fillip ;; 
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nam tAt>iGunci.£S- OH me 
muLcfim CHURCH az-mE 

VISlTAtlOU, AIN l<RRtli,mt.£STlNe,i 
Bmur OH fesr SPOT vmaut 
0V& UW MET 

— • S S i l mil llliUMIlllllMIHUI 

""We cannot h w e life %vlth« 
ou t i . aw," saW Cardinal- Mc* 
In ty re of X o s A n g e l e s - j t h e 

cttiber d a y . 
& n d a r o y n d ' 
t h e e a r t h o r . 
Mtea Spu to i l t 
1 1 , E x p l o r e r 
a n d V a n~ 
fuard.- i 

At if* Unt 
ted N{ Motif, 
S e c r e t a r y 
G « n . p a g 

sbjold began 
preparations ior a-suidy by the 
»ext General Xsisembly of the 
jjrobleon of law in outer space. 

Bwt what about law among 
the nations here on earth? 

•"The law oi Gocf," said Car-. 
dJnal Mclntyre, "is the law 
from which all law is teed." 
Certainly. Law is not law «n? 
less It is just St. Thomas Aqui
nas' dismissed unjust law as 
**Tinlaw,'* 

History Is tegely tliP ac
count of man's struggle to es« 
f»MMi «nd defend right law. 
To thst end, millions have died, 
pad theuasujds at ike fintst ia-

.--.-From the.Faundtog fathers 
onttt now, thi/U«S. htfs sacrl-. 
ficed hugely ^r-thte principle 
tti»t ntlgh't n»jfcst'»er\-e . r ight 
%3wt is one •<$ the 4eejp mean-
tag* wd, bright jglories ot 
America* - .' / * ->-

Ko .tactyitindji forth "mor« 
naountainotiisily than that pea.ee, 
proptss, civilization and hap. 
plneM.demand right law. 

FO|i CTNTWfSIRS, intern** 
tlonij law has -seen HttJtejfc., 
e«ro*cd, "Each nation has Been 
encouraged to consider itsell & 
l i w Unto Itself, imposing law 

• upon its own people, ten itselt 
.obeying n o tribunal, and par--
ttjdp*ting in no lejislative' pro-
ceat for the good of all n&uorti. 

*WB CAKKOT have life 
without Mw," *ai(i Cardinal 
Mclntyre. And overhead the 
ipace natehUes elHpased̂  while 
ITN diplomats burned midnight 
oH over Che Questions of order 
in the limitless sea of the uni
verse. 

In Rome, Pope Pius XII. In 
audience with leaders of na
tions, continued his g r e a t 
search for peace, through law 
adopted by peaceful nations 
and imposed on Outlaw govern
ments. ' 

There is not one of us who 
do-es not jknow that without 
law, * home, a village, a si«te, 
a nation i s » madhouse. Yet 
sonic of us cannot ae* that tins 
fllisdain for international law is 
what has made the Interna-
ttcwnal scene one of howling 
luouicy. . 

Few are no obtuse or crimi
nal as not to see right law as 

• mirroring "of divine perfect or
der. We realize that God com
mands It as indispensable for 
.our peace, JBut when world or
der trader law Is mentioned, 
sijnne of us are stricken sudden
ly deaf - , . although far from 
mute. 

"We oanhct have life, without 
law." &iid Cardinal Mcmtyre; 
but there are those who gfow ' 
Rlcls with fright .at the thought 
ol an international judiciary 
to settle disputes between na* 
tlons without' war; art interna
tional police to control nationals 
.gangsterism, and, International , 
legislative, economic" and' wet 

. fare bodies, " 

.Cruel exaggerated national-
.Isirfc—which is the' prostitution 
of patriotism and the class 
straggle of natlons^-spawned. 
two* • world . wars. It brought 
forth also the 'monstrous com
munist conspiracy1 to enslave 

"*Kll • peoples tinder the hellish 
. order of godless materialism. 

Nevertheless some ox'us hifc 
teily oppose every effort to fit 
nationalism into its proper 
place in an international order. 
Sonne of us cannot even abide 
the thought of richer nations 
helping poorer, or stronger na
tions helping weaker, ' 

What is the explanation oi 
this blind selfishness? It is 
simple. The heresy of dog-in-
the-manger nationalism has 
been deeply embedded in minds 
thiough hundreds of years of 
false propaganda. 

"We cannot have life withont 
law," said Cardinal Mclntyre. 
But what we surely can have, 
without world order under law,. 
Is thte living death of an earth.' 
turned Into a huge concentra
tion camp operated by comniu-
ruwrt. 

"We cannot have life without 
l&W." It ia t h t truth. ' 

Morence «~ -CMG> •?— Professor Giorgio ka-Firajfdr-* 
mer maj:or̂ of -Florence,, ianghs out loud at-cowmuaismand* 
.'beHefes the world; isould .do well to laugh with hina. 

"Communisiji Is finished, done for. I t has missed the 
bus completely.'* He clapped his ^ands^aiid laughed as'h-e 
said it, in the same spirit as a schoolboy might shout that 
today is the last day of school*' ' , ' 

Even in the Soviet Union communism is in its final 
stage, he said. L,iv%. on artificial strength born of fear, 
its present show of force is only "a sign of its dyirsg strug
gle,, he added. Men no longer regard it as a hope- for the 
world arid soon mil no longer fear it, When "they' begin' 
to laugh at cornrnujajsna, he concluded, at is finished, 

^BACKING »P?WSr "tire lit
tle ascetic of porence«" had led 
me along .the paths (rod by 
this city's fabled ex-mavor.,' 

A florentine l)iisliic.«»sraan 
fold me? "ITou'll, *ln«a him ait 
tlie Convento San Sttarco, but 
you ' probably woa't iceognize 
*hhn, l*ou*H prohabdy findt hhn 
in «irfrtsteeves, lie ^lv« *U Ms 
elothes away*" 

, At the Convento San Mawo, 
two Dominican friars toW me. 
'•You can find him at 10 o'clock 
in thf Baiiia church attending 
tht* Mass of the Faar. look for 
th«» fmallest man thir*1." 

T1IK BAPIA CirtiKCIl was 
packf,-! to th*1 walh by old men 
In tattered clothes.- In- the cen
ter aisle stood foar huge1 bas-
Isets of breaii" 'A - nveD-ilressed 
layman was /sarv^r" fcr the 
B.'-nwltrtiiie priest cerebrating 
the Mass. Tho poor itt#n, obvi-
ously poor. and. tbu* rich'men, 
obviously/ their 2Jpn#taetors, 
%ver£ kneeling sidp by slcle a t 
the/altar/steps to rece£\o/Com» 
rminion.) 

M thfe end of the M|ss all -' 
began -singing a hynun/ £*oipe 
of the'old menwoptu TSfe priest 

Walked to the basket and read' 
the ritual blessing for 'breidL 
All the men left their places 
and- gathered around the-bas-
Kets. 

~M- looked for the -"smallest 
pan" and found lum Just as h e 
wa- patting an . old-fellow ow 
the back and putting somethingr 
in his;. hahd.„ 

When the priest was finish
ed with the blessing. La Pira 
•stood en the top steps outside 
the altar rail on1 began talk
ing, not In the manner of a • 
jrtvacher hut joking and laiigh-
inf*- %\ith the poor who crowdest 
around hirrt, 

He invife4 thera t o say a 
"Hail Mary" with him for the 
Workers of the world, because 
the workers aeed.?d protsttl*®-3" 
ngaln'-t iiif/deceits of Marxism. 

.,;,L.. 

Former m^yor of Etawnwi Italy, wiry neorsio L a P t e 
still a j fe iSe- t l tTHpnor . Photo shown him speakingat 

tie t t* j tbl.m about ti*T£S£Z~*tea™ptiVt\<> distribution «f(food and ( ^ » » J 
days tfeaf'wpte Moraingr upMof"^ noo'r. He«tvs : Communism h.'ts faded »n IIH no-m lo.ena 

" yA /theni °*'" 
^tire P4 

reminded /theni! t h a t these 
/saints wtfte people js^st like 
/ theniselv^ who had walked in 
/ this city/ and/ probably even 

worshipped fn this s a m e 
church 

\Vhl^ the/bread wsts bolng 

poor. H e m y 0 Commwtism h.(ts failed »n Us boast to.em 
poverfv./f'C'dmmunlsm is done for." he J * » S . "Alt wi 

' - l ! need t o do is •watch it die." 

distrihuteft.l^ Pira f t ed ' W a 
corner of-the churdiyar.1. / 

P e o p l e d nil walks J life 
took their turn fr/ talkl/g to 

/ / r * 

Cuba Held In Grip 
, Crime 

Bjrjiai FONTAINE 
(N.CW.C. News Service) 

Cubans civil war -• the tragic outcome of povcrty'cx-
. ploited by the rich olid of desperate resistance to a cruel 
dictatorship — has a-eaehed. a' blood-stained crisis;,despite/" • 
the efforts of Chufclh leaders for peace, 

Hie regime oi President Fulgenete Batista is using 
terrorism to'keep itaclf in power. The opposition, while 
divided, is st^p^iag~^j]rits~ef4briaJo overthrow Batista's^ 
governmeht. 

TWO BECEN'f roM cltorts... , 
in Havana and Santiago to oupt 
the dictatorship, wllcft took 
scores of lives', have nppront-
ly ended in failure. Bus more 
violence Is expected. In SfdVana • 
three young Cath&Jje. Action 
leaders w e r e " |wrSred and 
killed by the"pollc«~ 

The last chance to aycriil con
tinued bloodshed in €?«fc»n van-
Ished a few wee.ks i?»go» when. 
both sides spurned; tlw re
quest of Cardinal Aide-Sigt) of 
Havana and the co'utt*tj-"'s bish
ops for a "national railts?" goV« 
ernment, ,,. 

Following the failure f*i their 
peace .effort Church; aatli'ori-
ties were forced by the * (ense 
situation to cancel the tradi
tional Holy.Week processions 
and Easter festivities thxough-
out the Island. 

Earlier, hopes for national 
peace- had been dimmed * when 
both government. aird'. rebels 
turned down a proposal lor a 
guaranteed free election- made 
by Cuban leader Cosine tte la 
STorriente. Later-.Batista called 
for elections on June 1, "wlildi 
have now been postponed to 
November 3. 

• Bni" opposition " groups an
nounced they would bagcCJtt tbe 
elections, which they claim rill 
not be free, have turrsed down 
any settlement involving; Ba
tista's participation in the .gov* 
ermhent and called, for. "total 
war.". - " ' . • ' ' . 

At the game time the opjibsk 
tion also committed acfts oi ex
treme teiTorism which "Were re
sented by the people, The peo
ple, however, realize that the 
rebels can use no other means 
against a dictatorship, barked 

. so far by _ a strong, "well-
equipped army. 

t h e methods of the dictator
ship were revealed las* Febru
ary when constltutlon-al guar
antees were restoredT for a 
short time. During thatl p-etlrwl 
die courts ordered the release 
of political prisoner's nnd 
charged army and police offi
cers with torturing tht«irt_ Ar
bitrary detentions, political lilcl-
(flapplng and miu-der w«ie, nnd 
arc again, the order of *lie- diiy* 

Arrest on the «ilfghtes,t eWfrl-
clou of being antl - ItatNta 
mean*, torture, erlppHjiu wtd 
often death. Judges are again 
being hitimldafexl,'wliii* pwllot 

GENERAL BATISTA 
Cuban Dictator 

.and army terrorism continues 
against. Innocent people includ
ing Catholic leaders 

During the period iif Febru
ary when government;.censtav-
ship was lifted, an influential 
Catholic reported on the earlier 
reign of terror sayhig: 

"This accumulation of inno
cent victims, and the systematic' 
destruction ••' of national re-
sources are leading us' Into 
chaos and anarchy . . . How. 
ever, while a system of terror 
Is always loathsome, It.Is even 
more so when a govemment 
fesofi to itr hecause':3aom...tW . 

CARDINAL ARTEAGO 
Peace plea spurnod 

moment Its leaders o re mntl-
vatcci by a spirit «f nevenge 
and violate the country's laws, 
their power degenerates Uito 
abuse and tyranny.* 

> .At the ««»e ^h»e the Ciilwn. 
htehaos it«Red' **all jnHUants In' 
both e*J«jw to stop the use of 
violence, turn their e y « soiely 
to tlto common good of lite peo. 
pie and seek a s soon a s pos
sible effcclhe -means' <«i re» 
iteS-Jft^Cuba the material 
Midi moral peScr^lt sorely^ 
needs.'' * . ' ' • • ' 

SjBRRORKM HAS also in-
\pded the labor moverm-tit. 1«e 
government - controtted CUIMII, 
Confederation of Labur- »CtCi 
hast thrown ail to weight be
hind Batista's effort to tr»-h 
any attempt at f gem>r,d 
strike. Batista has aided it 
by decreeing a rise in mint-
inUm wages, bw at the .srnio 
time has ruled thai any one 
inciting workers to strike may 
be killed on the spot. 

l a s t August, when slrlkos 
were begun jn .Orients province 
and Havana, ,'CTC's boys. Euie-. 
bio Mujal, a rich landowner, 

' quickly took advantage of them 
to purge onion leaders who op. 
posed, his policies, With the 
help of the Ministry of Labor, 
Jlujal removed hundreds of 
.workers from posts In the 
trade union movement. 

Other aittl-fcatlsta workers, 
•especially In the sugar fields, 
Were hanged by the down. 

, Catholic groups in the labor 
field denounced fthese crimes, 
as did a number of congress-
men; But Congress never niade 
the Investigations demanded • 
by worhers. • 

^.MuM.flje-n galnedJ control of 
union funds. Later he and liis 
aides arranged business "deals 
With inte*nation»l gamblers to 
make Havana A world, gam
bling center, '•••>' 

A survey made .Ja—1954 • 
"showed thai a family of four 
mecded a minimum Income of 
3200 a month for the bare'fle?' 
<essities of life. Bu t 62 per-cekt j ; 
•ol the workers with jobs make 
less than $75, and even, when 
their wives work their families 
can barely subsist. T h e ' in
crease in the minimum wage 
J rem $60 to $75 o r $80 a monlh, •' 
therefore, does no t help them, 
xnuch. ' •->- '•«••-

A survey made this y e a r re-
vculs Cuba's fa rm workers are 
Jhungry, illiterate and a p r e y to '" 

, illness. They work seven days «*> 
•Steele fon an average w a g e of'. 
1 7 cents a day. 

Only four per cent of Cuban 
farm workers, known a s "gua- • 
Jiros," can afford -(o buy meat, 
t h e survey reported.-The rest 
l ive mainly on beans and rice. 
About 91 per cent of tlican are' 
undernourished. 

him. I^Mn' wits* t*-« inu-ly ask« 
Ingn- t h^lp: h«»'ivi»nM sctibMe 
a nhlc nrs a scrap of pnper a n d 
mil th»nn avta> s i t l^hc l 

Daily Maâ ; 
1 Calendar 
S'lMhty". Aprtl Z'-t-Sf-cond Sun

day after Easter i white h 
Gloria. Creei. fca<ster Preface. 

Monday, April 2 1 - S I . .Anselm, 
htsfenp * white - Gl-ria, Creed. 

Tutfstny, April 22 ~ St. Soter . 
and St . I'aitts, fayes a n d 
marr^rs ns<4>, Gloria; VR. 

\V«lf*^,.tay, Al'nl" « ' - - S t 
tlrorge. r.artvr-trrd*, Qlwra; . 
VK 

Thu^-^.^y. April 2 i - * t Fidelis 
of !<lgmarlng«i, m a r t y r 
• rc-l ' , 'Si'-irli-

F f t i i y April ^3 -- St, Stark , 
«<\.u:..r. Ust i rf t l i , Ulonci. 2 n d 
pi ;K^r .-•{ •B---4.iu«..n Mass , 

-^XfSl'j.hJ^>tA>r> ..f Ap''«tl«. 

Satur'i.iy.-Apnl-20 — h»turday 
. .Mass uf our l^idv nvhitel o r 
St. i. Ictus and'st . Marcel* 
linus.*" T;fr^™'ar.rr--iriarivr-s 
• r ,v j . , VR. 

VIi-\%»uve nr Requiem pcr-
mifie,!. ' 

Holiday Matinee 

The tty.mt officer saw m 
«ii'ii>-i<!h,-.y "lomtng out -«f-the 
rm.w ui the mlrLllcol the dav. 
«-Ma\c .jAH . b*'*»n missing 
s<-h»-*..r-' hi' growled. 

* Nut a hat," said the torn*. 

No Soar), 

three boys' W c bragging 
about their lathers, >"Mv dad 
takes a bath three times *-
week," said the first hoy. 

"Mine takes a bath every day 
Jta-the week," said another, 

"That's nothing," spoke up 
the third. *«.% dad keeps him
self so clean he never has to 
take a bath." 

Neat Chap 
"You've been a. very.tldv boy 

on the ' t ra in so far?'"« mother 
c o m p l i m w M her small son. 
"Where- did you pe t the peeling 
of the orange you ate?" ., , 

"Over there," the- little boy 
?aid, " in t ha t man's pocket." 

OFFICIAL NKWBtAeER Of M t . 
-- r —•ROCtiESTEB OtOCESE .**~~^ 

. MOST-BEV-.JA.M© E. KEAENfcr, 

«M the C*«it,iic p ^ M 

fe- fc*llM*l- .C/tliilif 

HelletoB* New, Sirrlc*. N*1r« Struct, 

.-Not-:«ll;- were poor' "<L 1 
, were Important - fe^K.^fc 
wfto engaged h i m V a f c • 
moment^ o i serious conv '̂1 

tion. i eRa' 

When ft came- my -turn u ; 

threw open his arms, **£ : 

erl Welcoroef^ *»* 

'ON Ottp way to" his %P 
on the other side-of townhT 
pointed out the sites of fc.ha? 
he called "my Florence/' 

'"Look -there," he saM *„. 
time. "Over the door of Z 
Palazzo Vecchlo (the- citv-te 
of Florence i is written.' | 1 ' : 

dedication of the City 0{ Fit- ' 
ence' to Chrjsf the King, \ ta 
the communists that FlorW 
gave itself "to Clwlst t h s f e 
Jong ago and that He m.. 
never let communists keep jt'v 

Professor La Pira's- "celiSk 
oa the- top- floor..of the iiejjj. 
Radiotherapy Jnstitut.*. tm t*/ 
the MIserieordia S i s t e r s e{ 
Florence. I t is a sihjrJo m<n 
about P feet square, wia t^ 
chalrs r a- .desk, and fc^ . 
5tacJseJ}';alnjost to the ceJlisj. 

' •*'\Vhat Is "the es-maj'or*'of 
F^Orerwe doing with himself 

. he echoed' my question. *fijj jj ' 
• 9,' jprofessoF. He--has no pa. 
sons} plans for politiwsi'.jasr-^ • 

• ity, a t least in tfte nea r future," 

I protested that I had heard 
he vfc-as a m a n of •eonst-M i^ 
t i v i t y . - . • * ' 

"All" right* you w*ni f« kao* 
what activity 1 am engtg^ 
in?" he said, "1 *m 4$% -
*.verythlng I mi to tiWf'£ 
Christian people.* to: thdr R. f 

sponsiblltty. S'Ws Is »dtulyil»| 
now belohps t o everyone," '-

"jHEtetory t» not • mtts<ittM» -
he aario*. * W i » t men befor* m 
have *cco«»jpli»hed, le»v» u 
with * duty. O a r history l*«tf 
herftage, a n d our history ^ 
Christian. »Ien wittsf s e t Jtt B» 
present with av hlatorle mm, " 
Tht* Includes t a e hlsloriefid 
of «nhrlat, m& t he present fart 
of Christ 's Church with & 
smenunonts a n d the *ctlofl o( 
g r * c « , . • 

"*3Do you Imow whew IJ:i 
future lies? I t He* In * rebirth 
with the Holy Spirit terns*!*? 
men and working 'from with-" 
in'*-

He ptoted to- the t'rjfd 
.States, as thcmostoutstanilrg. 
example of hHi thesis. 

To all outward" slgn% accord
ing to the kind of .pmtm 
that the United States br*s!i 
for itseir, there Is nothing ta 
explain the grrowtli of the ecs-
templative orders thew, 1» 
said. There i s iwihfa.'r to ex* 
plain It, unless one take* Into 
account the thousands o{ chil
dren who go to* Mass and Com
munion every morning in ft* 

• parish schools of the Vt&tti 
States. There Is nothlns to ex
plain iU unles^^ne fates Into 
account that .Swrc-is comtir 
ort the scene in the United 
States a generation of Chria-
tian families which are tat-
li^s of prayer. 

"It Is wrortK to look *l ihb 
-;lri terms-merely ofthepewwu 

graces received by the «• 
dlvidinti," he oontlnued. "Every 
Christian »ct luis Ite effect on 
the community.*' 

He said he believes this!» 
also true of Russia. He doei 
not believe that the. world of 

' poiitl^'^'ih^eil'-dny:illWfvat»ttt 
what is "Inside a man." Me be
lieves that communist Ru«i» 
Is in its final stage and that» 
new Russia I s rondy.to. ocp 
life. . " ' ' 

"Communism is no longer a 
hope lot the people of' B* 
world,, i t never was,.but im 
longer it extste the wore mW 
ace that litis is true. Evenjtow, 
ehoiigjh men oi tho world haw 
realized this fact so.that )« 
strength as a revoltrtion»r? 
force i s finished. Jft itvc» on an 
artificial strength born of fear. 
Soon ho one will fear ft, no on? 
will take it so seriously, m 
When people begin to PiUglt« 
contntntnisra, i t is finished; 

"There is a new hope,, an old 
hope returned* the hope MA 

.. petter^&eeMy with "God at, its 
center."'- •; .','.'" ' • -'' • 

I protested that there *a| • 
y d a n g e r- in exaggetaten-
--•op«rnism.:t3r^f^ithfit--dpnv---
nranlsh might be In its- » 
state, it-could JtlU do great -
damage, beloro its end: came.. • 

. "Do you m e a n a war?"««, 
-Said., -...-.'• '; --:- -. .--'..--,'f-'---

' '"Hvev years ago,: » a y b e v j ; 

•perhaps '.three?-.or -Wo'.-MW' 
, *go. The' longer .cotemunw; 

Russia exists -without War, Vf 
more impossible it is tor It» 
wage war. Don't you see, ww 
only hope is to advance througn 
fear of war. * ~~ ~ • 

"It Is true that wo must j j . 
let down our guard »«faW.̂  
communlam, but We must iwf 
It a waiting gunp. We j { 
wait and pray and meditti'<-> 
have patience* and move caw 
fully. Communism 1« wft,Jy„iv 
longer important. We need ow 
watch i t dte," 

Jtr* 
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